**Round 1: 10:05am-10:30am**

Table 1: Innovative Tools for Teaching and Assessing Critical Thinking Skills in Higher Education  
*Presented by Lisa Brooks*

Table 2: Using Assessments to Assist Teacher Candidates' Growth and Understanding of the edTPA  
*Presented by Diane Klemme*

Table 3: Planned and Innovative Teaching to Meet Scholarship Requirements for Tenure/Promotion  
*Presented by Abel Waithaka and Priscilla Gitimu*

Table 4: Keep Calm and Teach On[line]  
*Presented by Holly Kihm with contributions from Peggy Rolling*

Table 5: Vision Boarding in the FCS Classroom  
*Presented by Samii Kennedy Benson, Anthalynn Howard, Lynette Weems, Aravian Louis, and Kendall Hall*

Table 6: Getting Social: Using Instagram as a Research, Teaching, and Educational Tool  
*Presented by Brittany Johnson*

Table 7: Flipping a Switch: Tips to be Happy and Financially Secure in Later Life  
*Presented by Barbara O'Neill, CFCS, CPFFE*

Table 8: Yoga for a Better You  
*Presented by Gregg McCullough, CFCS*

Table 10: STEAM - Implementing Food Science Principles in Middle Schools  
*Presented by Deborah Gangnon*

Table 11: Modern Parenting Initiative: A Community Coalition for Families  
*Presented by Debra Andres and Shandi Andres*

Table 12: Getting Youth Excited about STEM through Textiles  
*Presented by Sue Byrd, CFCS*

Table 13: Guided Readings to Clarify Professional Goals in Fashion Merchandising and Design  
*Presented by Elizabeth Hopfer with research by Jane Walker*

Table 14: Reflections on Say Yes to FCS Campaign in Middle Georgia  
*Presented by Deion Mapp and MeaLenea Homer*

Table 15: Connecting Professionals + Communities Through State Affiliate Conferences  
*Presented by Rebekah Luong and Monica Lieblong*
Round 2: 10:35am-11:00am

Table 1: Foundations of Human Ecology: An Innovative Class for Today's FCS College Student  
*Presented by Kari Morgan*

Table 2: Family and Consumer Sciences Teachers' Role in Social Capital Accumulation  
*Presented by Sandra Duke and Jodi Gonzalez*

Table 3: Creative and Adaptable Experiential Learning: Research Experiences in FCS  
*Presented by Carole Makela*

Table 4: #antiworksheet- Creative Ways to Use Technology in the FCS classroom  
*Presented by Elizabeth Austin*

Table 5: Experiential Learning: Using Interior Design to Build Connections and Foster Social Responsibility  
*Presented by Denise Bertoncino and Holly Page-Sagehorn*

Table 6: Social Media Technology & the Fashion Design Classroom  
*Presented by Amber Roth*

Table 7: Tax Planning, Philanthropy, and the Tax Cuts and Jobs Act  
*Presented by Barbara O’Neill, CFCS, CPFFE*

Table 8: Body Appreciation Activities and the Importance of Self-compassion  
*Presented by Priscilla Gitimu and Abel Waithaka*

Table 9: When the Scales Tip: Effectively Managing Commitments to Reduce Burnout Risk  
*Presented by Hannah Upole*

Table 10: Ocean-To-Table Seafood Train the Trainer Program  
*Presented by Jacquelyn Ogden*

Table 11: Check & Connect: Engaging At-Risk Youth in Mentoring, After School Programs, and Parent/Community Partnerships  
*Presented by Joanne Bankston and Nancy Calix*

Table 12: Connecting Concepts to Career: Using Simulations in Fashion Merchandising Courses  
*Presented by Kathleen Heiden.*

Table 13: Creating an Interactive Early Childhood Care and Services Pathway Program of Study  
*Presented by Denise Bodart*

Table 14: Inspiring Say Yes to FCS State Action Team Leadership  
*Presented by Karen Bergh and Deborah Handy*

Table 15: What Works: What Affiliate Leaders Want to Know  
*Presented by Duane Whitbeck*
**Round 3: 11:05am-11:30am**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1: Finding Home in FCS for Innovative Multidisciplinary University-Wide Global Engagement Minor</th>
<th>Presented by Sharleen Kato</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Table 2: Connecting Pre-Service FCS Teachers to In-Service FCS Teachers</td>
<td>Presented by Carol Erwin and Toni Wiese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table 3: Publishing Research: Understanding Metrics and Journal Importance</td>
<td>Presented by Amy Harden and Alice Spangler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table 4: CANVAS in the FCS Classroom</td>
<td>Presented by Erin McGrath and Victoria McCarty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table 5: Making Experiential Learning a True Learning Experience</td>
<td>Presented by Kristie Storms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table 6: Family and Consumer Sciences Activities for our Planet’s Future</td>
<td>Presented by Carole Makela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table 7: Playing the Medicare Game</td>
<td>Presented by Ida Marie Snorteland, CFCS-Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table 8: Mental Health Concerns Among College Students</td>
<td>Presented by Sherry Bachus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table 9: The Art of Negotiation: Building a Professional Toolkit for Women</td>
<td>Presented by Lisa LeBleu and Teresa Collard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table 10: Examining the Hottest New Global Food Trend: Culinary Tourism</td>
<td>Presented by Lisa Brooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table 11: Clayton Fresh: Growing Real Awareness with Clayton Youth</td>
<td>Presented by Rebecca Hardeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table 12: Photogrammetry for Clothing Application: Challenging Fabric Surfaces</td>
<td>Presented by Jinhee Nam, Victoria Shamel, and Diana Saiki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table 13: Employer-Supported Career Prep Workshops for Students</td>
<td>Presented by Barbara Stewart, Marcella Norwood, and Shirley Ezell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table 14: Universities Partner to Deliver FCS ED Certification Courses</td>
<td>Presented by Jan Bowers and Jane Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table 15: Fundraising Tips and Strategies for Affiliates</td>
<td>Presented by Jessica Macelle Parks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 1: Alumni Inspiration and Innovation: Success Stories from the Great Plains Interactive Distance Education Alliance (GPIDEA)  
Presented by Nicole Graves, Karen Alexander, Karen Bergh, Debra DeBates, and Sheree Moser

Table 2: Using a Unified System for FCS Program Assessment  
Presented by Barbara Stewart, Susan Miertschin, and Carole Goodson

Table 3: Getting Published and Providing Input: *Journal of Family & Consumer Sciences*  
Presented by Scott Hall

Table 4: Nearpod: Using Technology to Engage and Monitor Learning  
Presented by Jane Opiri and Otundo Joseph

Table 5: Breakaway From The Binary: Gender Inclusion in the Classroom  
Presented by Shannon Sheldon

Table 6: Strategically Using Technology for Active Learning Engagement  
Presented by Virginia Rolling

Table 7: Empowering Women through Entrepreneurship  
Presented by Caroline Kobia, Margaret Khaitsa, and Naomi Lumutenga

Table 8: Mental Health Issues Impacting the Lives of Children and Families  
Presented by Ruth Ann Ball, Shawnee Hendershot, Chandra DeRamos, Marna Farris, and Martha Herndon

Table 9: LEAN IN: Building Strong Interpersonal Relationships  
Presented by Lisa LeBleu and Teresa Collard

Table 10: Managing a Culinary Classroom while Developing Student Leaders  
Presented by Dawn Boyden

Table 11: Extending the Classroom: Strategies and Benefits for Community Service  
Presented by Lori Littleton

Table 12: Collaboration of 3D Technology and Fashion Innovations  
Presented by LaPorchia Davis, Lombuso Khoza, Joel Tomlinson, and Najma Jamaludeen

Table 13: Teaching Latina Adults to Become Entrepreneurs  
Presented by Surine Greenway and Jackie Amende

Table 14: The FACS of LIFE Game: a Say YES to FCS Recruitment Strategy  
Presented by Laura Van Waardhuizen

Table 15: Social Media and Advocacy: Getting Results  
Presented by Sharon Hoelscher Day